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LENS AND LAMP HARDWARE

- Back Up Lens Screw, RS
  T00276 ........................................... $4.50 Set

- Fender Bezel Fiber-Optic Chrome
  …’67-’69
  H00078 ........................................ $25.00 Each

- Headlamp Bezel Nut…’67-’68
  Plastic nut installed into lower valance, header and fender to accept screws.
  T00126-B ........................................ $0.50 Each

- Head Lamp Adjuster Nut…’67
  Use with screw T00286. Four required per car.
  T00285 ........................................ $1.50 Each

- Head Lamp Adjuster Nut…’68-69
  A00142-N ................................. $1.50 Each

- Head Lamp Bucket Adjuster Spring
  Spring required when installing headlamp to housing. One pair required per car.
  T00071 ........................................ $5.18 Pair

- Head Lamp Bezel Nut Set…’67-’68
  T00126-A ................................. $8.75 Set

- Head Lamp Bezel Screw…’67-’68
  Black screw used to fasten standard or Rally Sport headlamp bezel to fender.
  T00043 ........................................ $0.30 Each

- Head Lamp Cover Screw, RS…’67-’68
  Screw required to attach ’67-’68 Rally Sport headlamp door to backing plate. Eight required per car.
  T00131 ........................................ $0.30 Each

- Sealed Beam Ring…’67-’75
  Reproduction headlamp retainer ring is required to mount headlamp to mounting dish on ’67-’75 cars. Use three screws T00223 for each ring. Produced in polished stainless steel.
  H00028 ........................................ $9.95 Each

- Headlamp Bezel Screw…’67-’68
  Black screw used to fasten standard or Rally Sport headlamp bezel to fender.
  T00043 ........................................ $0.30 Each

- Headlamp Bezel Screw…’67-’69
  Correct chrome shoulder screws necessary to attach ’69 park lamp lens to housing. Three required per lens.
  T00277 ........................................ $1.25 Each

- Park Lamp Lens Screw…’67
  T00277-67 .................................... $1.25 Each

- Park Lamp Lens Screw…’68
  T00277-68 .................................... $1.25 Each

- Park Lamp Harness Retainers…’69
  H00070-HR ..................................... $32.95 Pair

- Stud and Nut Set, Tail Lamp…’69
  You get a complete set of ten tail lamp mounting studs and nuts for ’69 cars.
  T00064 ........................................ $12.00 Set

- Head Lamp Adjuster Screw…’67-69
  T00286 ........................................ $1.50 Each

- Headlamp Adjuster Nut and Screw…’67
  A00142-67 ................................. $2.95 Each

- Headlamp Adj Nut and Screw…’68-’69
  A00142 ................................. $2.95 Each

Most Orders Shipped Within 24 Hours!
• Headlamp Bezel, Silver, No Trim…’69
  This reproduction head lamp-bezel does not have a chrome ring.
  H00023-C (LH) .................... $31.95 Each  
  H00024-C (RH) .................... $31.95 Each

• Headlamp Bezel…’70–’73
  H00084 .............................. $84.95 Pair

• Headlamp Bezel, RS…’74–’77
  H00085-L (LH) ..................... $49.95 Each  
  H00085-R (RH) ..................... $49.95 Each

• Headlamp Bezel, Z-28…’78–’81
  H00087-L (LH) ..................... $69.95 Each  
  H00087-R (RH) ..................... $69.95 Each
The nation's largest complete source for Camaro parts

HEAD LAMP HOUSING

- Headlamp Housing, Standard... '67
  Reproduction. See RS Section for more!
  H00029-R (LH) ........ $48.95 Each
  H00030-R (RH) ........ $48.95 Each

- Headlamp Housing, Standard... '68
  Reproduction. See RS Section for more!
  H00029 (LH) ........... $48.95 Each
  H00030 (RH) ........... $48.95 Each

- Headlamp Housing, Standard... '69
  Reproduction. See RS Section for more!
  H00031 (LH) ........... $36.95 Each
  H00032 (RH) ........... $36.95 Each

HEAD LAMP HOUSING Bracket

- Headlamp Housing Bracket... '98-02
  A40006 (LH) ........... $32.95 Each
  A40007 (RH) ........... $40.95 Each

HEAD LAMP HOUSING HARDWARE

- Headlamp Housing Hardware, RS... '67-8
  T00505-67RS ........... $6.49 Set

- Headlamp Housing Hardware, STD... '67-8
  T00505-67STD .......... $7.49 Set

LICENSE PLATE LAMP/LENS

- License Lamp Assembly, Rear... '67-69
  Installs in rear bumper. Attaches with two screws T0 0253. Wire goes through rear body panel and plugs into trunk harness. Lens and bulb included. Correct brown color with "Guide" lettering on lens.
  H00005 ................... $19.95 Each

- License Lamp Lens, Rear... '67-69
  H00000-A ............... $5.99 Each

- License Lamp Lens, Rear... '70-73
  Original license lamp lens fits '70-73 cars. Two required per car.
  H00004 ................... $19.95 Each

- License Plate Lamp, Rear w/Lens, Long
  Wire length if 27 inches. Grommet moves along the length of wire. Black wire. No "Guide" on lens. Longer to allow fitting many other models.
  H00005-R ................ $16.95 Each

HEAD LAMP MOUNTING BUCKET

- Headlamp Bucket Reconditioning Kit
  H00077 ................. $18.50 Kit

- Headlamp Mounting Bucket... '67-69
  H00001 (LH) ........... $24.95 Each
  H00002 (RH) ........... $24.95 Each

Most Orders Shipped Within 24 Hours!
MARKER LAMP

- Front Fender Marker Lamp, Clear...’68
  Reproduction ’68 front marker lamp housing, Clear.
  H00065 ................................ $10.50 Each

- Rear Quarter Marker Lamp, Red...’68
  This is a reproduction of the ’68 rear marker lamp housing, in Red.
  H00066 ................................ $10.50 Each

- Front Fender Marker Lamp, Amber...’69
  This is a reproduction of the ’69 front marker lamp housing, in Amber.
  H00067-A ............................ $8.75 Each

- Rear Quarter Marker Lamp, Red...’69
  Reproduction rear marker lamp housing, in Red.
  H00068-A ............................ $8.75 Each

- Front Fender, Amber...’70-’77
  Side marker lamp assembly with Amber lens and correct “Guide” markings on lens surface.
  H00081-78 ........................ $24.99 Each

- Complete Side Marker Kit...’68
  H00066-KIT ........................ $49.95 Kit

- Complete Side Marker Kit...’69
  H00067-KIT ........................ $45.95 Kit

- Side marker light socket & wire...’69
  H00017-SM ........................ $6.69 Each

- Front and Rear Lamp Bezel, Chrome...’68
  Chrome bezel for ’68 marker lamps. 4 required.
  H00025 ............................ $6.95 Each

- Front Marker Lamp Bezel, Chrome...’69
  Chrome bezel for ’69 front marker lights. Two required per car.
  H00026 ............................ $5.99 Each

- Rear Marker Lamp Bezel, Chrome...’69
  Chrome bezel for ’69 rear marker lights. 2 required per car.
  H00027 ............................ $5.99 Each

- Front Marker Lamp Bezel, Black, LH or RH...’78-’81
  Side marker lamp bezel that is finished in Black and ready to be painted in a body color.
  H00081-B ........................ $7.95 Each

- Park Lamp Assembly, Standard...’67
  H00069-7 (LH) .................. $39.95 Each
  H00067-R (RH) .................. $39.95 Each

- Lens, Park Lamp, Standard...’67
  Reproduction lens available in pairs only. Installs into standard ’67 grill. Use with gasket P33775:
  H00053 ........................... $19.00 Pair
The nation's largest complete source for Camaro parts

- Park Lamp Housing, Rally Sport...’67
  Reproduction housing is installed to bracket on valance with two bolts. Use with lens H00052, gasket P13074 and screw T00276.
  H00037 (LH) ..................... $38.95 Each
  H00038 (RH) ..................... $38.95 Each

- Park Lamp Housing, Rally Sport...’68
  H00039 (LH) ..................... $27.95 Each
  H00040 (RH) ..................... $27.95 Each

- Park Lamp Housing, Rally Sport...’69
  H00041 ......................... $18.00 Pair

- Lens, Park Lamp, Standard with Stainless Steel Rim...’68
  H00054 ................................ $31.50 Pair

- Park Lamp Assembly, Std or RS...’69
  H00070-R ....................... $82.99 Each

- Lens, Park Lamp, Standard and RS...’69
  Install lens with screws T00277.
  H00051 ......................... $9.59 Each

- Trim Rim, Chrome, Standard or RS...’69
  Chrome trim rims standard ’69 park lamp lens. This is part of the Rally Sport package.
  H00048 ......................... $15.00 Pair

- Lens, Park Lamp, Standard w/o Chrome...’70-'73
  H00069-REPRO ...................... $34.95 Pair

- Park Lamp Assembly, Rally Sport...’70-'73
  Includes lens.
  H00107 ......................... $69.99 Each

- Park Lamp Bezel, Black, Z-28...’78-'81
  H00079-Z28 ....................... $49.95 Each

- Park Lamp Bezel, Black, Z-28...’78-'81
  H00079-BL (LH) ................ $34.99 Each
  H00079-B (RH) ................. $34.99 Each

- Park Lamp Assembly, Standard...’70-'73
  H00089-LH ....................... $84.99 Each
  H00089-RH ....................... $84.99 Each

- Park Lamp Assembly, Rally Sport...’70-'73
  H00089-R ................. $42.95 Each

- Park Lamp Harness Rubber Boot...’67-'69
  Standard.
  H00069-B ....................... $14.95 Each

- Lens, Park Lamp, All...’74-'77
  H00088-R ....................... $59.95 Each

- Lens, Park Lamp Lens...’74-'77
  H00115 ......................... $19.95 Each

- Lens, Park Lamp, Front, Standard...’78-'81
  LH and RH lens are the same.
  H00073 ......................... $36.95 Each

- Lens, Park, Front, Z-28...’78-'81
  H00079-Z28 ....................... $49.95 Each

- Lens, Park Lamp, Front, Std or RS...’69
  Install lens with screws T00277.
  H00051 ......................... $9.59 Each

- Lens, Park Lamp, Standard with Stainless Steel Rim...’68
  H00054 ................................ $31.50 Pair

- Park Lamp Assembly, Rally Sport...’70-'73
  Includes lens.
  H00107 ......................... $69.99 Each

- Park Lamp Bezel, Black, Z-28...’78-'81
  H00079-BL (LH) ................ $34.99 Each
  H00079-B (RH) ................. $34.99 Each

Most Orders Shipped Within 24 Hours!
**TAIL LAMP HOUSING AND LENS**

- **Standard Tail Lamp Housing...’67**
  This is the highest quality tail-light housing on the market. This reproduction tail-light housing required using the original lamp mounting. Use with lens H00057 and H00049 or H00059.
  
  H00042-PR ................. $189.95 Pair

- **Tail Lamp Housing, Backing Plates...’67**
  H00042-BP ................. $79.95 Pair

- **Standard Tail Lamp Lens...’67**
  Reproduction lens is smooth on outside. Interlocks with back up lens when installing into housing. Two required per car. Use with gasket P13178. Fits Left or Right.
  
  H00057 ..................... $13.95 Each

- **Rally Sport Tail Lamp Lens...’67**
  Reproduction lens has a smooth outer surface. Lens is all red because back up lamp is below bumper. Two required per car. Use with gasket P13178. Lens installs into any ’67 tail lamp housing. Fits Left or Right.
  
  H00059 ..................... $19.95 Each

- **Tail Lamp, pair...’68**
  This is the highest quality tail-light housing on the market. This reproduction tail-light housing required using the original lamp mounting. Use with lens H00058 and H00050 or H00060.
  
  H00044-pair ................ $189.95 Pair

- **Standard Tail Lamp Lens...’68**
  Fits Left or right.
  
  H00058 ..................... $13.95 Each

- **Rally Sport Tail Lamp Lens...’68**
  Reproduction lens is all red in color and has a bumpy outside surface. Back up lamp is below bumper on RS cars. Lens fits RH or LH.
  
  H00060 ..................... $16.95 Each

- **Standard Tail Lamp Lens...’69**
  Reproduction ’69 lens is made with all the correct markings and stainless steel trim. Includes the vertical trim as found on style trim package. Tail lamp lens contains back up lens in housing. Easily installs into any standard housing. Use with gasket P30541.
  
  H00063 (LH) ............... $42.50 Each
  H00064 (RH) ............... $42.50 Each

- **Rally Sport, Tail Lamp Housing...’69**
  H00046-RS (LH) ........... $9.95 Each
  H00047-RS (RH) ........... $9.95 Each

- **Rally Sport Tail Lamp Lens...’69**
  Reproduction Rally Sport tail light lens comes complete with chrome trim. Lens installs in Rally Sport tail light housing.
  
  H00061 (LH) ............... $59.00 Each
  H00062 (RH) ............... $59.00 Each

- **Standard Tail Lamp Lens...’72-’73**
  4-piece set.
  
  H00103 ..................... $89.95 Set

- **Rally Sport, Tail Lamp Lens...’72-’73**
  4-piece set.
  
  H00104 ..................... $99.95 Set

- **Tail Lamp Housing, pair...’70-’71**
  H00114 ..................... $139.95 Pair

- **Tail Lamp Lens Rally Sport...’70-’71**
  4-piece set.
  
  H00105 ..................... $99.95 Set

**World Wide Web Orders:**
www.drclassic.com Tech Line/Order Line.....800-472-6952
Fax Line 24 HR ..............800-390-0070
The nation's largest complete source for Camaro parts

TAIL LAMP HOUSING AND LENS

- Tail Lamp Set, Standard, 4-pc...’70-'71 4-piece set
  H00104-std .................................. $89.95 Set

- Tail Light Lens, Standard...’70-'73
  H00108 (LH) .......................... $24.95 Each
  H00108-R (RH) .......................... $24.95 Each

- Tail Light Backup Lens, Std...’70-'71 EARLY
  H00108-BL (LH) ................... $29.95 Each
  H00108-BR (RH) ................... $29.95 Each

- Tail Light Lens, RS...’70-'73
  H00110 (LH) .......................... $34.95 Each
  H00110-R (RH) .......................... $34.95 Each

- Tail Light Lens, RS...’70-'73
  H00111 (LH) .......................... $34.95 Each
  H00111-R (RH) .......................... $34.95 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Standard...’74-'77
  H00106 (LH) .......................... $117.95 Each
  H00105 (RH) .......................... $117.95 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Standard...’78-'81
  With-out center molding.
  H00120 (RH) .......................... $119.95 Each
  H00121 (LH) .......................... $119.95 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Belinetta...’79-'81
  With center black and chrome molding.
  H00122 (RH) .......................... $119.95 Each
  H00123 (LH) .......................... $119.95 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Z/28...’80-'81
  With center black molding.
  H00124 (RH) .......................... $152.99 Each
  H00125 (LH) .......................... $152.99 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Berlinette...’79-'81
  H00097 (LH) .......................... $137.99 Each
  H00098 (RH) .......................... $137.99 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Standard...’78-'81
  H00097-ZR (RH) ...................... $126.95 Each
  H00098-ZR (LH) ...................... $126.95 Each

- Tail Light Wire Retaining Clip...’70-'73
  H00116 .................................. $9.95 Pair

TAIL LAMP HOUSING AND LENS

- Tail Light Lens, Back-up Std...’71 EARLY
  H00109 (LH) .......................... $29.95 Each
  H00109-R (RH) .......................... $29.95 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Standard...’70-'73
  H00106 (LH) .......................... $117.95 Each
  H00105 (RH) .......................... $117.95 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Standard...’74-'77
  H00106 (LH) .......................... $117.95 Each
  H00105 (RH) .......................... $117.95 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Standard...’78-'81
  With-out center molding.
  H00120 (RH) .......................... $119.95 Each
  H00121 (LH) .......................... $119.95 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Belinetta...’79-'81
  With center black and chrome molding.
  H00122 (RH) .......................... $119.95 Each
  H00123 (LH) .......................... $119.95 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Z/28...’80-'81
  With center black molding.
  H00124 (RH) .......................... $152.99 Each
  H00125 (LH) .......................... $152.99 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Berlinette...’79-'81
  H00097 (LH) .......................... $137.99 Each
  H00098 (RH) .......................... $137.99 Each

- Tail Lamp Lens, Standard...’78-'81
  H00097-ZR (RH) ...................... $126.95 Each
  H00098-ZR (LH) ...................... $126.95 Each

GASKETS

- Gasket, Park Lamp Lens, STD...’67
  P13175 ................................. $2.00 Pair

- Gasket, Park Lamp Lens, Std, Molded...’70-'73
  This is a nicely molded gasket.
  P20001 ................................. $14.95 Pair

- Gasket, Park Lamp Lens, Standard...’70-'73
  This is cut from gasket material
  P20003 ................................. $6.99 Pair

HEAD LAMP ASSEMBLY

- Head Light Assembly...’98-'02
  Replace your cracked or cloudy head light with this beautiful new head light assembly.
  Improve your nighttime lighting.
  H40003 (LH) .......................... $299.95 Each
  H40004 (RH) .......................... $299.95 Each

PARK LAMP HOUSING-ASSEMBLY-LENSSES

- Park Lamp Assembly...’98-'02
  Replace your cracked or cloudy park lamp with this beautiful new park lamp assembly.
  Improve your night time lighting.
  H40001 (LH) .......................... $38.95 Each
  H40002 (RH) .......................... $38.95 Each

Most Orders Shipped Within 24 Hours!
### BULBS-LAMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glove Box or Dash Heater Control Bulb</td>
<td>E00116</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtesy Lamp Dome/Console Bulb</td>
<td>E00117</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Box or Radio Dial Bulb</td>
<td>E00119</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License or Courtesy Bulb</td>
<td>E00114</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker (‘68-‘69) or Dash Bulb (67-‘68)</td>
<td>E00113</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Lamp or Turn Signal Bulb, Amber</td>
<td>E00112</td>
<td>$2.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Light Bulb</td>
<td>E00115</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Hood Bulb</td>
<td>E00110</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Bulb</td>
<td>E00121</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Box or Radio Dial Bulb</td>
<td>E00119</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License or Courtesy Bulb</td>
<td>E00114</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker (‘68-‘69) or Dash Bulb (67-‘68)</td>
<td>E00113</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Lamp or Turn Signal Bulb, Amber</td>
<td>E00112</td>
<td>$2.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Light Bulb</td>
<td>E00115</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Hood Bulb</td>
<td>E00110</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Bulb</td>
<td>E00121</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Box or Radio Dial Bulb</td>
<td>E00119</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License or Courtesy Bulb</td>
<td>E00114</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker (‘68-‘69) or Dash Bulb (67-‘68)</td>
<td>E00113</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Lamp or Turn Signal Bulb, Amber</td>
<td>E00112</td>
<td>$2.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Light Bulb</td>
<td>E00115</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Hood Bulb</td>
<td>E00110</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Bulb</td>
<td>E00121</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Box or Radio Dial Bulb</td>
<td>E00119</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License or Courtesy Bulb</td>
<td>E00114</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker (‘68-‘69) or Dash Bulb (67-‘68)</td>
<td>E00113</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Lamp or Turn Signal Bulb, Amber</td>
<td>E00112</td>
<td>$2.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Light Bulb</td>
<td>E00115</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Hood Bulb</td>
<td>E00110</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Bulb</td>
<td>E00121</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Box or Radio Dial Bulb</td>
<td>E00119</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License or Courtesy Bulb</td>
<td>E00114</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker (‘68-‘69) or Dash Bulb (67-‘68)</td>
<td>E00113</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Lamp or Turn Signal Bulb, Amber</td>
<td>E00112</td>
<td>$2.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Light Bulb</td>
<td>E00115</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Hood Bulb</td>
<td>E00110</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Bulb</td>
<td>E00121</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Box or Radio Dial Bulb</td>
<td>E00119</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License or Courtesy Bulb</td>
<td>E00114</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker (‘68-‘69) or Dash Bulb (67-‘68)</td>
<td>E00113</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Lamp or Turn Signal Bulb, Amber</td>
<td>E00112</td>
<td>$2.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Light Bulb</td>
<td>E00115</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Hood Bulb</td>
<td>E00110</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Bulb</td>
<td>E00121</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Box or Radio Dial Bulb</td>
<td>E00119</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License or Courtesy Bulb</td>
<td>E00114</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker (‘68-‘69) or Dash Bulb (67-‘68)</td>
<td>E00113</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Lamp or Turn Signal Bulb, Amber</td>
<td>E00112</td>
<td>$2.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Light Bulb</td>
<td>E00115</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Hood Bulb</td>
<td>E00110</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Bulb</td>
<td>E00121</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Box or Radio Dial Bulb</td>
<td>E00119</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License or Courtesy Bulb</td>
<td>E00114</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marker (‘68-‘69) or Dash Bulb (67-‘68)</td>
<td>E00113</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Lamp or Turn Signal Bulb, Amber</td>
<td>E00112</td>
<td>$2.00 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Light Bulb</td>
<td>E00115</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Hood Bulb</td>
<td>E00110</td>
<td>$1.25 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Bulb</td>
<td>E00121</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>